BREAKFAST
Holiday Coffee Special (with purchase of any breakfast sandwich) - Add drip coffee (small $1/large $1.25)
specialty coffee (small $2/large $2.25). From 7 am to 10:30 am
Croissant with
2.75
butter or jelly or
Chocolate
Croissant
Breakfast
Sandwich
Egg, cheese and
your choice of
bacon, ham or
susage

$5.75

Mini
Breakfast
Mini croissant
and choice of 2
mini pies

$4.75

Veggie
Breakfast
Sandwich
Egg, zucchini,
peppers, and
onions

$5.75

Greek Yogert
Add $.75 Honey
and walnuts or
Greek preservatives
or Parfitt or
Walnuts, granola,
and pomegranate

4.75

Salmon
$7.25
Scramble Sandwich
Salmon, cream
cheese, and
scrambled egg

MEDITERRANEAN SANDWICHES
Double Decker Christmas
Sandwich
3 slice whole grain bread, oven
baked turkey slice, light mayo,
avocado mash, cranberry sauce and
gravy

$11.50

Smoked Salmon
Smoked salmon, avocado, cream
cheese, lettuce and tomato

$9.00

Pastrami
Pastrami, caramelized onions,
lettuce, tomato and honey mustard

$8.75

Mediterranean Chicken
Chicken and roasted vegetables

$8.75

Mediterranean BLT
Bacon, lettuce, tomato, turkey,
avocado

$8.25

Kasseri & Ham Croissant
Ham, kasseri cheese, lettuce and
tomato

$7.75

SALADS
Add *Grilled Chicken or Smoked Salmon ($2.25) *Grilled Salmon or Sliced Beef with Greek Herbs ($4.00)
Christmas Steak Salad, $15.50
Iceberg lettuce, arugula, sautéed mushrooms, caramelized onions, red bell pepper, beat root,
carrots, dried cranberry, sliced beef with Greek herbs, walnuts and citrus honey mustard
dressing
Christmas Salad $12.95
Pomegranate, kale, cabbage, broccoli florets, celery, carrots, blood orange fillets, green apple
cubes ,green pumpkin seeds, raisins with pomegranate molasses and cider dressing.
Mediterranean $12.95
Marinated grilled vegetables with authentic Greek feta cheese crumble, marinated
Mediterranean chicken, avocado yogurt sauce and extra virgin Kalamata olive oil
High Protien $12.95
Quinoa, cucumber, mango, avocado, fennel, dried cranberry and smoked salmon with
honey citrus mustard dressing and extra virgin Kalamata olive oil
Super Food $11.50
Mixed spring leaves and avocado, with flax seeds, pomegranate, orange filets, quinoa, wild
rice, barley, almonds, small black beans, beluga lentils with citrus vinaigrette and
pomegranate juice and extra virgin Kalamata olive oil
Greek $11.50
Tomato, cucumber, crispy lettuce, onion, Kalamata olives, bell pepper, authentic Greek feta
cheese, oregano and extra virgin Kalamata olive oil
Season $7.50
Season salad with vinaigrette and extra virgin Kalamata olive oil

PIES

SAVORY PIES
TRADITIONAL
COUNTRY CHEESE
$7.00

BOUGATSA
SPINACH & FETA
$7.00

KIHI
SPINACH
$7.25
TRADITIONAL
COUNTRY
SPINACH $8.25

KIHI OLIVE $7.25
MYCONOS $7.00
Leeks, spring
onions, anthotyro
(Mykonos cheese)
authentic Greek
feta cheese

BOUGATSA
FETA 7.00

KIHI CHEESE
$7.25
MINI"S $1.99
$1.99 ea or 6 for
$8.99

VEGETARIAN | NON DAIRY PIES
BOUGATSA
VANILLA CREAM
$7.00
Custard, crunchy
fyllo layers, with
powdered sugar
and cinnamon

PAROS $6.75
Double Roll with
thin crunchy fyllo
stuffed with
mashed potatoes
and spring onions

MILK PIE |
GALATOPITA

$5.50

KIHI CREAM
PIE

$6.25

BAKLAVA

$6.25

CHOCOLATE
CAKE

$5.25

SWEET PIES & DESERTS
ORANGE PIE

$5.25

VEGETARIAN & NON DAIRY SWEET PIES & DESERTS
DOUBLE
$5.50
PUMPKIN ROLL

APPLE ROLL

$5.25

CHOCOLATE

$5.25

DAILY SPECIAL PIES
Monday - Chicken Pie

$9.00

Tuesday – Meat Pie

$9.00

Wednesday – Moussaka Pie

$12.00

Thursday – Christmas Pie

$11.50

Friday – Pasticho Pie

$11.00

Holiday Special – Add to any Pie a: small Season Salad for $2.50/ small Soup for $2.75/small Greek
Salad for $3.00
SOUPS
Holiday Daily Soup Special Add a medium Season Salad or ½ sandwich of the day to any soup for
$4.00 or a medium Greek Salad to any soup for $5.25
Avolemono
Greek Chicken
Soup

$5.75

Vegetarian
$5.75
Soup Of The Day
Lentil, or
minestrone, or
navy bean, or
barley

Hearty Soup
Of The Day

$6.50

